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(2.) West Goodwin buoy: 
NeuJ Position.-At a of about 2 cables west-

ward from charted position. Lat. 51° 15' 06" N., 
long. 10 28' 36" E. 

Description.-Ablack conical buoy. 
Rernarks.-No further notice will be given. 

. Caution.-Vessels should not B,ttempt to pass between the 
Gull Light-vessel and the Goodwin Sands. 

AUSTRALIA. 

SOUTH COAs'r.-VWTORIA, POHT WESTEHN.---·RoUND ISLAND 
LIGHT.-ALTEHATION IN BEm'ORS. 

Position.-Lat. 38° 31' S., long. 1450 07' E. (a,pprox.). 
New Abridged Descriptiol~.-Lt. gpo fl. (2) W.KG., ev. 

9 sees., 112 ft., vis. 12, 6, 6 m. (U). 
Alieration.-A green sector has been inserted in this light, 

which now has the undermentioned characteristics :-
Chamater.-Group flashing, with white, red, and green 

seotors, showing two flashes evet·y nine seconds, thus: 
Flash 0·5 se("., eclipse 1·0 sec.; flash 0·5 sec., eclipse 
7·0 sees. 

Ele,,·ation.-1l2 feet (34·1 m.). 
. Visibility.-c WMte light, 12 miles; Teel !md green lights, 

6 miles. 
Sectors.-Red from the south coast of Phillip Island to 

071 0; white thenoe to 1570 ; green thence to 213 0 ; red 
thence to the north-west coa,at of Phillip Island. 

Structure.-White circular lantern, 15 H. (4·6 m.) in 
height. 

Remarks.-The light is unwatched. 

EAST COAST.--HoME ISLANDS.--CLERKE ISLAND I,IGIU'.
AMENDED POSI'l'ION. 

Posit'ion.-At a distance of a,bout U c,~bles southward from 
chOlrled position, on the rocks off the sonth-eastern side of 
Clerke Island. Lat. II 0 58' S., long. 1430 17' E. 

Description.-A :flashing white light. 
Remarks.--The light is obscured from 0:340 t,hrough east 

to 139°, 

NORTH COAST.-ToRRES BTRAIT.--FLINDERS PA.8SAGE, 
WEDNESDAY SPIT.-BUOYWITHDRAWN. 

Position .. -·Off the west extreme of Wednesday Spit. :Lat. 
10° 32' S., long. 142" 14' E. (approx.). 

Descn:ption.-A red buoy. 
RlI.marks.-The above buoy has been withdmvv"TI .. 

NORTH .P ACIFICOOEAN. 

MARIANA (LADIWNE) ISI.ANDS.-BEATRWE REEF 'fO BE 
EXPUNGED FROM CHARTS. 

Position.-Lat,. 16° 32' N., long. 143° 14' E. (approx.). 
Detetils.-Beatrice Reef has been unsuccessfully searched 

for, and is to be expunged from the oharts. 

SOUTH PACIFIC OOEAN. 

FIJI ISLANDS,-VANUA LEVU, NORTH COAST.-N oN-JilxniTENOE 
OF Buoys. 

(a,.) Position.-Marking the 2-fathom rock situated about 
miles westward of Tuna Islet. L9,t. 16° 27' S., long. 

56' E. (approx.) 
Description.-Not, stated . 
Note.--The note" P.D." is to be substituted for" Re

ported" against this rock on the chart. 
(b.) Position.-Near the south-western end of Jubilee Shoal. 

:Lat. 16° 22' B., long. 179° 18' E. (approx.). 
Dcscription.-A white buoy. 

(G.) Position.-Near the southern part of Wilson Shoals. 
Lat. 16° 22' S., long. 179 0 19' E. (appl'ox.). 

Descn:ption.-A white buoy. 
Remarks.-The above buoys 9,1'e no longer in position and 

are to be expunged from the chart. 

N ANUKU P ASSAG E.-W AILANC+ILAT"A LICIHT.-OBSOUHED 
SECTOR TO BE EXPUNGED J?ROM: CHARTS. 

Posit'ion.--Lat. 16° 45' long. 179° 06' ·W. (approx.). 
Detnils.-·'l'his flashing light is DOW visible all ronnd 

the horizon; the obscured sector is ,l,ceordingly to be expunged 
froln the charts. . 

--------_._------------

Bnles of Dnty nn OeUopha.ne anel Art'ides . therefron? 

JELLICOE, Governor-Genem!. 

ORDER, IN COUNCIL. 

Atbhe Governmenl, House at Wellington, this 31st day of July, 1922. 

Present ~ 

fIrs EXCn]LLENCY THE (iOVERNOR-G'ENJilRAL IN COUNCIL. 

TN. pursuance and exercise of the him by sect,ion one hundred and thirty-five of the 
Customs Act, 191a, and of all pOWers and authotities him in that behalf, His Excellency the GOvernor-

General of the Dominion of New Zeala.nd, ac·ting by and w.ith the ads ice oonsent of '"he Executive Council of that Dominion, 
doth hereby declare that cellophane and articles nmde of as enumerated in the Schedule hereto, heing goods which 
are not specifically enumerated in the Taritf, and which are the opinion of the Minister of Customs substitutes for similar 
articles made of paper, shall be charged 'with the duties O1rt in the said. ",nd shaH, in addition to the duty (if any) 
otherwise chargeable, be liable to the primage duty imposed by the Customs Act, 1921. 

SCHEDULE. 

Goods, 

Cellophane in sheets not less thEm 20 inches by 151 inehes or the eq nivalent, or in 
rolls not, less than 10 inches wide 

Cellophane in sheets of les8 'Hmn 20 inches by 15i inehes or j"he equivB,lellt, or in 
rolls less than 10 inches wide 

Cellophane, and eellophane Wl'tl,ppers, printed, li.thogr"phed, ruk,d 

Cellophane bags, all kinds, not printed or lithogn'I)hed 

Cellophane hags, pdnted or lithographed 

I{,ates of Dut.y. 

I r------

----------.. ------------------------~ 

}jlo I). l'lI0IV[SON, Clerk of the Executive -Council. 


